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Novglnber 2,.2016

of the Town of Pines Town council was called to order at 6:30 pm'
Jessica Ann Murray' Bud tnade a motion
Members present were Cathi Murray, Bud Prast, and
rnotion was voted on and passed 2to accept the rninutes and Cathi seconded the motion and th6

Th*"g.lr. **ttrg
0.

Clerk Treasurer
$3,140'00 for thc ycar 2017' Bud
Boyce products Payroll and Budgct arc duc to bc rcncwcd.
programs' cathi sccondcd thc motion and thc
madc a motion to pay Boycc and-rcnew use of
motion was voted on and Passcd 2-0'

Buildine and Zoning

punch list of
out this rnonth. EPA will m€et at the town hall to go over
Two pennits were
They will
sod'
the
gaps
in
found
last things to get done. They will need to clean the windows
will
be sand
teeter totter' They
mart thena and fix them. Residents are very dissatisfied for the
put on the side of the baseball diamond'

gi;,

Fire Department

Dept. The bills are needed to be okayed
They are getting quotes on gear from Hoosier Fire
Bud made a motion to accept the
today. The contract will stay the same amount each motrth.
ortler up to 52,500'00 per unitbrm' cathi
bid from Hoosier Fire with io.r.ur. of the helmet and
and passcd 2-0'
seconded thc motion. Thc motion was votcd on
Street Department
None at this time.
where to dump the composl'
There was much discussion about leaf pickup and
rp and the fixi,g of the roads when all work is
There was much discussion about the rPA .i.ur
finished.

Old Business
None at this time

Ifew Busine$
Nonc at this tims

Eublic Comments
abandoncd housc' Rob has fixcd it bcforc
Shanon Stich, 3305 W Duncs Hwy - Brought up and
and will do it again in the sPring'
Rodney Burton'
Chris Willowby, attorney spoke on behalf of
put
down'
Mr. Wingo took concern about trees being
There

will

will be a workshop on November 9*to

discnss the violations Bureau ordinance' Attorney

be there to discuss.

the motion' The motion was voted on and
Bud made a motion t() pay the claims. cathi seconded
prn'
no furthcr busincss, the mccting was adjourncd at 7:21
fasseA 2-0. As there was

L?30
November 9' 2016
Propertv Maintance Order Workshop

Ic

arle;tl1.;;rp'r,

Cefti Mi:l::ir' Ji::,rs

P.i'r'sl, zr'd Greg Sc'bkc'wski, to$r.s lervyar'

Property Maintence Order was discussed.

No decisions were made at this time.
pm.
As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:45

Cathi MunaY' Council President

